Background {#Sec1}
==========

Many children and adolescents throughout the world are engaged in agricultural work, either for pay or on family farms. Studies examining exposure among children have primarily focused on non-occupational or para-occupational factors (e.g.*,* residential use, diet, or take-home exposure) \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Occupational activities such as mixing, applying, and maintaining equipment, the frequency and duration of spraying, and the use of personal protective equipment (PPE) will impact exposure to pesticides \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Additionally, personal hygiene factors like bathing or laundering clothing are associated with exposure \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Adolescents applying pesticides are more likely to engage in behaviors that can increase their exposure, such as wearing shorts instead of pants, wearing clothing containing pesticide residues, and washing less frequently when compared to adults \[[@CR9]\].

In addition to the increased potential for exposure, physiologically a child or adolescent is more susceptible to adverse health effects of pesticides than their adult counterparts \[[@CR10]\]. Among adolescent pesticide applicators, exposure to pesticides is associated with increased health symptoms \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], reduced lung function \[[@CR13]\], neurobehavioral deficits \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\], and Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) symptoms \[[@CR17]\]. Because of the increased likelihood of exposure and risk for adverse health effects, specific interventions targeting adolescent pesticide applicators are warranted.

In this study, we developed an intervention targeted at changing workplace behaviors and hygiene practices that are associated with increased pesticide exposure for adolescent pesticide applicators. Additionally, the intervention educated participants about the health threat of pesticide use and the efficacy of various protective measures to reduce exposure (e.g., avoiding contact with pesticide while mixing and applying, hygiene practices, use of personal protective equipment). Changes in perceptions of pesticide use and measures taken to reduce exposure were evaluated before and after the intervention.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population and setting {#Sec3}
----------------------------

This study is a pre-post intervention study nested in a longitudinal study of adolescent and young adult pesticide applicators in Egypt. The original longitudinal study started in 2014 and continued to 2017, with follow-up testing in 2018 and 2019. Adolescents under the age of 19 who worked for the Ministry of Agriculture to spray pesticides on cotton in the Nile delta were recruited in 2014 and 2015 from four field stations (Quesna, Shohada, Tala, and Berket El-Sabe') in Menoufia Governorate, Egypt. A small subset of applicators had been enrolled in a previous longitudinal study (*n* = 13, 8.4%) and were invited to participate in the current study \[[@CR14]\]. Results were replicated excluding these individuals and no difference in the results were found. Applicators had the following job responsibilities surrounding pesticide use: mixing pesticides, filling backpack sprayers, application of pesticides, and cleanup procedures.

Agriculture is one of the largest employers in Egypt \[[@CR18]\]. The primary agricultural product in Egypt is cotton, and because of its national economic importance, the use of pesticides on that crop is highly regulated by the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) \[[@CR19]\]. The national government purchases and sells the country's entire cotton production, and once farmers agree to plant cotton, applications of chemicals on those fields come under the control of the Ministry of Agriculture. Thus, all pesticides, equipment, and calibration procedures are standardized across the Governorate*.* Adolescents are hired by the MOA as seasonal workers to apply pesticides and may work for repeated seasons.

Intervention description {#Sec4}
------------------------

We worked with the MOA to identify feasible and appropriate methods to reduce pesticide exposure. Initial workplace observations had identified behaviors during mixing, loading, and applying pesticides that increased an adolescent's contact with pesticides (e.g., mixing with hands, contact with pesticides during loading and applying, reentry into sprayed fields) and therefore exposure. Additionally, self-reported hygiene practices indicated variability in time to change clothes or bathe after applying pesticides. We also found that increased urinary metabolite levels were associated with increased time applying, and lower urinary metabolite levels were associated with bathing immediately after work and using a stick to mix pesticides (instead of hands) \[[@CR20]\]. Focus groups held separately with officials from the MOA, adolescents, and parents presented study findings and discussed feasible methods to reduce exposure during application. We found that while some PPE is supplied by the MOA (masks, gloves, glasses) there is not enough for all workers, and some workers had concerns about the quality and effectiveness of the supplied PPE. Although the MOA has adopted procedures to reduce exposure (e.g., point nozzle downward, maintain distance between applicators, consider wind direction when applying), applicators reported receiving no formal training. Most workers reported bathing after work, however, there was variation in how frequently work clothes were washed (e.g., daily, monthly). The intervention incorporated feedback from the focus group in the intervention.

To decrease the burden of pesticide exposure among adolescent applicators, an educational intervention was designed and provided to them. The intervention included a training for participants about the dangers of and potential preventive measures for the use of pesticides. The training also included information about pesticides, e.g., their types, hazards they pose on the adolescents' developing bodies, as well as the sources and modes of exposure among this group of adolescents. Three behaviors were targeted: staying out of fields recently sprayed, using a stick (instead of hands) to mix pesticides, and bathing/wearing clean clothes. The goal of the intervention was to impact the direct activities taken by the adolescents themselves. This allows the adolescent to reduce their exposure to pesticides regardless of their workplace or available resources.

Training was conducted once in each of the field offices in four districts in May 2017 before the beginning of the 2017 application season. The training was presented in a classroom format and lasted for approximately 1 h. To study the effect of the training, a pre and post intervention survey was administered on the same day. Participants were asked about their views of pesticide safety and the effectiveness of targeted behaviors to reduce exposure to pesticides before and after the intervention. A follow-up survey was administered 8 months later to assess retention. Practices of pesticide applicators were assessed before and after the training using an observational checklist administered by trained research staff. This assessment occurred in August 2016 and August 2017. Research staff were present during pesticide application throughout the multiyear study. Participants were unaware of when specific elements of the observational checklists were collected. Observational checklists included personal protective equipment worn before and during pesticide application, mixing procedures, and hygiene after pesticide application. Consent of human subjects was obtained from participants and procedures approved by the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board and the Medical Ethics Committee at Menoufia University.

All participants that attended the training (*n* = 119) completed the pre and post-training pesticide safety and behavior survey, while 95 responded to the survey 8 months after the training. Among the 119 who attended the training, 87 had completed observational checklists of pesticide application during August 2016 and 92 had observational checklists completed during August 2017. There was a total of 71 participants that completed the intervention training and had observational checklist data for 2016 and 2017.

Risk behavior diagnosis scale {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

The results of the survey were used to categorize individuals using the Risk Behavior Diagnosis (RBD) Scale based on pathways from the Extended Parallel Process Model (EPPM) \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The EPPM has been widely used in health promotion and disease prevention to develop interventions among diverse international populations \[[@CR23]--[@CR28]\].

The EPPM pathways identify how individuals are likely to control a health risk based on threat perception and efficacy of controlling that threat \[[@CR22]\]. These pathways have been used to group individuals into four quadrants of behavior using the RBD Scale: responsive (high threat-high efficacy), pro-active (high threat-low efficacy), avoidant (low threat-high efficacy), and indifferent (low threat-low efficacy) \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The questions used to assess threat and efficacy were related to the targeted behaviors of the interventions --- mixing pesticides with a stick (not your hand), not entering fields, and hygiene around pesticide application. An average response of agree \[[@CR4]\] on a 5-point scale of strongly disagree \[[@CR1]\] to strongly agree \[[@CR5]\] was used to place individuals into levels of high or low efficacy and high or low threat. Individuals were surveyed before the intervention, immediately following the intervention and 8 months post-intervention. In addition to the questions used to construct the RBD Scale, several questions about pesticide safety were asked at the same time periods.

Internal reliability of perceived efficacy and perceived threat {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The questions used to assess perceived efficacy and perceived threat are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Evaluation of the internal consistency of the RBD scale is given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The internal consistency of perceived efficacy was calculated using Cronbach's alpha and found to be 0.641. Cronbach's alpha estimates reliability for measurement scales used in research \[[@CR31]\]. No absolute cutoff for reliability exists, but a minimum for fair reliability of 0.60 and 0.65 has been suggested for studies of less than 100 participants and studies of 100 to 300 participants respectively \[[@CR32]\]. Removing any individual question did not meaningfully change the internal consistency (\< 1% change) of perceived efficacy and removing multiple measures only marginally increased consistency, so the final scale included all 6 questions (removal of Q11 and Q12 increase Cronbach's alpha to 0.661). The measures of perceived threat had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.639. Removing Q13 and Q14 improve the internal consistency and were excluded from the scale in analysis (Cronbach's alpha = 0.690, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Risk Behavior Diagnosis Scale Questions to Classify Adolescent and Young Adult Pesticide Applicators Perceived Efficacy and ThreatScaleQuestionPerceived EfficacyQ11 Using a stick instead of my hands to mix pesticides will prevent me from getting sickQ12 I am able to use a stick instead of my hands to mix pesticidesQ15 Staying out of fields that were recently sprayed will prevent me from getting sickQ16 I can stay out of fields that were recently sprayedQ19 Changing into clean clothes after working with pesticides will prevent me from getting sickQ20 I can wear clean clothes with no pesticide residuesPerceived ThreatQ9 Using hands to mix pesticides can cause sicknessQ10 If I mix pesticides with my hands it could make me sickQ13 Entering fields that were recently sprayed will cause sicknessQ14 If I enter a field that was recently sprayed I am likely to get sickQ17 Wearing clothes with pesticide residues on them for several hours will cause sicknessQ18 If I wear clothes with pesticide residues for several hours, I am likely to get sickTable 2Internal Consistency of the Risk Behavior Diagnosis Scale for Adolescent Applicators in EgyptScaleCronbach's alphaAdjustment MadeMedian Score (range)Perceived Efficacy0.64124 (17--30)Perceived Threat0.6390.627Remove Q13^a^0.631Remove Q14^b^0.690Remove Q13&1416 (10--20)^a^Q13 Entering fields that were recently sprayed will cause sickness^b^Q14 If I enter a field that was recently sprayed I am likely to get sick

Statistical methods {#Sec7}
-------------------

The internal reliability of the RBD scale was assessed using Cronbach's alpha coefficient. The scale was then used to place individuals into the four RBD quadrants of health risk behavior. Differences in demographics and pesticide application practices were compared across the quadrants using the Chi-squared test. Change in behavior post-intervention and 8 months later was compared using the McNemar test to detect a difference in the proportion of individuals placed in each RBD quadrant. Similarly, changes in patterns of PPE use found during the 2016 and 2017 observational checklist and changes in attitudes regarding pesticide safety were compared with the McNemar test. Data analysis was completed with SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) with an alpha of 0.05 used for testing significance.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Analysis of the risk behavior diagnosis (RBD) scale {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------

During the intervention, 119 individuals completed pre and post-surveys and participated in the educational intervention. The median age for participants was 18 years old. Participants were placed into four quadrants (Responsive, Avoidant, Proactive, or Indifferent) based on their responses to the pre-intervention survey using the RBD scale. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic differences across RBD quadrants. More than a third of individuals (38.7%) were classified as responsive, having both a high threat and high efficacy perceptions. The second most common quadrant was indifferent (26.0%) made up of individuals with low threat and low efficacy perceptions. Across the quadrants, there were no statistically significant differences in age or pesticide application history, but those classified as indifferent were older and more likely to apply pesticides as a private applicator. Table 3Demographic Characteristics of Adolescent ApplicatorsVariableLevelTotalResponsive (HT,HE)Avoidant (HT,LE)Proactive (LT, HE)Indifferent (LT,LE)P^a^n%n%n%n%n%Age13--175344.52145.71058.8135292918+6655.52554.3741.2124822710.171Applying Pesticides at MOANo2722.71021.7423.5416929Yes9277.33678.31376.5218422710.71Years worked for MOA3--43234.81027.8430.81047.6836.45+6065.22672.2969.21152.41463.60.49Pesticides Private applicatorNo9378.23984.81588.220801961.3Yes2621.8715.2211.85201238.70.06Applying Pesticides at Family fieldsNo44371634.8847.11248825.8Yes75633065.2952.913522374.20.284Hours^b^\< 34033.61532.6741.26241238.7\> = 37966.43167.41058.819761961.30.604Note: *HT* High Threat, *LT* Low Threat, *HE* High Efficacy, *LE* Low Efficacy, *MOA* Ministry of Agriculture^a^The parametric *p*-value is calculated by Chi-square test comparing levels of each variable^b^Typical hours spent applying pesticides on days when pesticides are applied

How the intervention impacted perceived threat and efficacy is presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} for individuals who completed surveys at all three time points (*n* = 95, 79.8%; pre-intervention, post-intervention, and 8 months after the intervention). Changing from a low efficacy or low threat category to a high category was considered an improvement. This reflects an increased awareness of the effectiveness of protective actions or the threat posed by an activity. Responsive individuals will be the most motivated to change their actions and protect themselves from a hazard. The shifts in RBD quadrant post-intervention and 8 months after the intervention were evaluated. Post-intervention, there was an increase in the proportion of individuals in the responsive quadrant (90.5%) versus the proportion of responsive individuals pre-intervention (42.1%, *p* \< 0.001). The proportion of individuals in the two categories of low threat (proactive and indifferent) decreased post-intervention (*p* \< 0.001). In the 8-month follow-up, most individuals were in the responsive category, but this was not significantly different from the proportion pre-intervention. There was a significant decrease in the proportion of individuals in the proactive category (*p* = 0.007) with more than half increasing their identification of threats (*n* = 11, 55.0%) and becoming responsive. Table 4Risk Behavior Diagnosis Scale Changes Over TimeVariableLevelPre-InterventionPost-Intervention8-Month Postn%n%*P*-value^a^n%*P*-value^a^ResponsiveNo5557.999.54547.4Yes4042.18690.5\<.0015052.60.157AvoidantNo8185.38892.67275.8Yes1414.777.40.0712324.20.083ProactiveNo7578.99498.98892.6Yes2021.111.1\<.00177.40.007IndifferentNo7477.99498.98084.2Yes2122.111.1\<.0011515.80.257^a^The parametric p-value is calculated by McNemar test

Intervention questionnaire responses {#Sec10}
------------------------------------

The responses to the additional questions surveyed before, after, and with an 8-month delay are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Responses were categorized as the desired response versus a neutral response or worse (e.g., Agree vs. Disagree/Neutral or Disagree vs. Agree/Neutral where appropriate). Similar to the changes in RBD quadrant there was a strong shift in attitudes with a heightened awareness of the dangers posed by pesticide use immediately following the intervention, with a drop in this awareness when surveyed 8 months later. The proportion of respondents who viewed pesticides as posing a long-term health risk increased from 74.7 to 97.9% (*p* \< 0.001) post-intervention. This change remained significant for the survey at the 8-month delay (90.5%) compared to before the intervention survey (*p* \< 0.001). Several questions about hygiene had a sustained change in the proportion of individuals responding positively (Q18: wearing clothes with pesticide residue, Q24: washing hands before eating, Q25: touching pesticides and then touching face). There was a decrease in agreement that staying out of fields would prevent sickness (Q15) or mixing with bare hands (Q22) increased pesticide exposure when comparing initial opinions and opinions 8 months later. Table 5Risk Perceptions Pre, Post, and 8 Month Post-Intervention, Adolescent Pesticide Applicators in EgyptVariableLevelPrePost8-Month Postn%n%P^a^n%P^a^1. Will exposure to pesticides cause an immediate health risk?Unlikely2930.555.32425.3Likely6669.59094.76467.4IDK00.000.0\<.00177.40.1412. Will exposure to pesticides cause a long-term health risk?Unlikely2122.122.155.3Likely7174.79397.98690.5IDK33.200.0\<.00144.2\< 0.0013. How much risk are you exposed to while using pesticides?No Risk/Medium8892.65254.74446.3Significant Risk77.44345.3\<.0015153.7\<.0014. Direct exposure on skin to pesticides is not harmful to human health.Disagree/Neutral6063.28791.66770.5Agree3536.888.4\<.0012829.50.2865. Pesticides are a greater risk to adults than adolescents.Disagree4749.59296.85456.8Agree/Neutral4850.533.2\<.0014143.20.3006. A pesticide would not be put on the market if it were not safe for humans to use.Disagree3132.63941.166.3Agree/Neutral6467.45658.90.0328993.7\<.0017. How confident are you that you are able to prevent yourself from being exposed to pesticides?Not Confident/Neutral5861.11920.02728.4Confident3738.97680.0\<.0016871.6\<.0018. If you need advice on how to safely handle a pesticide, how confident are you that you would be able to get advice?Not Confident/Neutral4547.41414.72122.1Confident5052.68185.3\<.0017477.9\<.0019. Using hands to mix pesticides can cause sickness.Disagree/Neutral2223.233.21818.9Agree7376.89296.8\<.0017781.10.47910. If I mix pesticides with my hands it could make me sick.Disagree/Neutral2122.122.12021.1Agree7477.99397.9\<.0017578.90.86911. Using a stick instead of my hands to mix pesticides will prevent me from getting sick.Disagree/Neutral2324.21010.52829.5Agree7275.88589.50.0036770.50.41112. I am able to use a stick instead of my hands to mix pesticides.Disagree/Neutral1818.922.11616.8Agree7781.19397.9\<.0017983.20.68313. Entering fields that were recently sprayed will cause sickness.Disagree/Neutral2829.555.32425.3Agree6770.59094.7\<.0017174.70.52714. If I enter a field that was recently sprayed I am likely to get sick.Disagree/Neutral2829.566.32829.5Agree6770.58993.7\<.0016770.51.00015. Staying out of fields that were recently sprayed will prevent me from getting sickDisagree/Neutral1818.966.33233.7Agree7781.18993.70.0056366.30.02316. I can stay out of fields that were recently sprayed.Disagree/Neutral2021.177.43031.6Agree7578.98892.60.0026568.40.09617. Wearing clothes with pesticide residues on them for several hours will cause sickness.Disagree/Neutral2930.500.01010.5Agree6669.595100.0NA8589.5\<.00118. If I wear clothes with pesticide residues for several hours, I am likely to get sick.Disagree/Neutral2728.411.177.4Agree6871.69498.9\<.0018892.6\<.00119. Changing into clean clothes after working with pesticides will prevent me from getting sick.Disagree/Neutral1313.711.11010.5Agree8286.39498.90.0018589.50.49120. I can wear clean clothes with no pesticide residues.Disagree/Neutral66.311.155.3Agree8993.79498.90.0599094.70.76321. I can be exposed to be pesticides by breathing in pesticides when they are sprayed.Disagree/Neutral1212.622.177.4Agree8387.49397.90.0028892.60.22522. I can be exposed to be pesticides by mixing pesticides with bare hands.Disagree/Neutral99.500.01920.0Agree8690.595100.0NA7680.00.05023. I can be exposed to be pesticides by eating food in the field.Disagree/Neutral1414.733.21313.7Agree8185.39296.80.0028286.30.84724. I can be exposed to be pesticides by not washing hands before eating after applying pesticides.Disagree/Neutral1515.822.133.2Agree8084.29397.9\<.0019296.80.00525. I can be exposed to be pesticides by touching pesticides and then touching your eyes or other parts of your face.Disagree/Neutral2223.211.166.3Agree7376.89498.9\<.0018993.7\<.00126. I can be exposed to be pesticides by splashing pesticides on my clothes.Disagree/Neutral3941.122.12829.5Agree5658.99397.9\<.0016770.50.10127. I can be exposed to be pesticides by walking in fields that were recently sprayed.Disagree/Neutral2223.255.33233.7Agree7376.89094.7\<.0016366.30.10428. I can be exposed to be pesticides by storing pesticides in the field station.Disagree/Neutral5962.11920.05861.1Agree3637.97680.0\<.0013738.90.88229. Bathing immediately after applying pesticides will reduce my exposure to pesticides.Disagree/Neutral77.400.01414.7Agree8892.695100.0NA8185.30.09030. Wearing clothes with pesticide residues will reduce my exposure to pesticides.Disagree/Neutral8791.69296.88690.5Agree88.433.20.13299.50.78231. Getting pesticides on your skin will reduce my exposure to pesticides.Disagree8084.29498.98589.5Agree/Neutral1515.811.1\<.0011010.50.297Note: *NA*, Not Applicable: McNemar test not calculated when a level has zero participants^a^The parametric p-value is calculated by McNemar test with pre-intervention as the referent group

PPE change {#Sec11}
----------

The results of observed PPE usage in 2016 and 2017 are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. 71 participants completed all three intervention surveys and had observational checklists completed in 2016 and 2017. From 2016 to 2017, there was a significant increase in the proportion of adolescents using a respirator or molded face mask, a hat, and goggles/glasses when mixing or applying pesticides. Fewer adolescents were wearing shoes during the mixing and application of pesticides in 2017 compared to 2016. Only one adolescent was observed wearing gloves in 2017 compared to none in 2016. When mixing was observed, hands were never used to directly mix pesticides. Instead of using hands, adolescents used a tool such as a stick to mix the pesticides (data not shown). Table 6Observed Protective Equipment Use, Adolescent Pesticide Applicators in Egypt20162017Parametric *P*-value^a^VariableLeveln%n%*Mixing* Goggles/glassesYes1014.13143.7\<.001 GlovesYes00.011.4NA Long sleevesYes1115.534.20.020 PantsYes6693.071100.0NA ShoesYes2535.222.8\<.001 MaskYes1521.15171.8\<.001Spraying Goggles/glassesYes1014.13346.5\<.001 GlovesYes00.011.4NA HatYes2028.26794.4\<.001 ShoesYes2129.679.90.004 MaskYes1521.15273.2\<.001Note: *NA* Not Applicable: McNemar test not calculated when a level has zero participants^a^The parametric *p*-value is calculated by McNemar test

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Adolescent and young adult pesticide applicators' attitudes about the health risk from the use of pesticides and their ability to control this risk were investigated. We demonstrated that a theoretically-based educational intervention can impact these attitudes. Using RBD quadrants \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\], we found an immediate increase in the number of individuals who would be classified as responsive or high-threat-high efficacy. These individuals are the most motivated to take the necessary precautions to reduce their exposure. The effect was not sustained except for those originally identified as proactive (low threat-high efficacy). The intervention was most effective at increasing proactive individuals' knowledge of the threat. The RBD Scale allows for the tailoring of risk communication to an individual's perception of the risk \[[@CR22]\]. We demonstrate that a sustained change in individual perception of risk is possible for those who initially have a proactive view of that risk. Proactive individuals are motivated by remaining disease-free rather than the perception that the exposure will adversely impact their health \[[@CR30]\]. For those in other quadrants of the RBD Scale, an immediate change to responsive behavior was possible for adolescents' and young adults' views of pesticide application risk. Responsive individuals are aware of the risk posed by pesticide use and are confident in their ability to reduce exposure. Therefore, responsive individuals are expected to be the most likely group to take the action necessary to reduce their exposure \[[@CR30]\]. The ability to move individuals into the responsive category suggests interventions can be effective across RBD quadrants if provided after an educational component addressing threats of exposure and effectiveness of controls. This strategy of using education to move an individual to responsive behavior may have applications to other risk settings and should be evaluated further.

While not the most effective method for controlling exposure, PPE use is often recommended when working with pesticides. However, only a single individual was observed wearing gloves for spraying or mixing pesticides during the 2017 observational checklist. Additionally, fewer individuals believed they could be exposed with their bare hands while mixing pesticides when comparing the 8-month survey to the initial intervention survey. This suggests a reduced perception in the exposure potential from mixing pesticides without gloves. Despite this decrease, most applicators still believed there was a potential for exposure from this activity, but almost all adolescents observed were not wearing gloves. No adolescents were observed using their bare hands to mix pesticides directly and instead used a stick for mixing. Despite no observed use of hands, nearly a quarter of individuals did not agree that mixing pesticides with hands could cause sickness (Q9). Because mixing with a stick reduces direct contact with the pesticide, those mixing the pesticide with a stick may believe gloves were unnecessary. Alternatively, being under direct observation may have increased the practice of mixing with a stick instead of bare hands. Typical practices of the applicators may include some portion of hand mixing and would be more consistent with the risk perception of hand mixing. Exposure through the hands remains a significant route of exposure and should be the focus of future efforts to reduce pesticide exposure in similar populations \[[@CR33]\]. Previous research with adult applicators in this region has identified dermal exposure as the primary route of exposure. Chlorpyrifos exposure was measured for Egyptian cotton field workers (*n* = 12) using 24-h urine. The dermal load was calculated by the difference in the total dose and inhalation dose via workplace air samples. Dermal exposure accounted for 94--96% of the exposure \[[@CR34]\]. While the use of gloves was rare, we did see a general increase in use of masks, goggles, and hats. The use of PPE (e.g., long sleeves and pants, gloves, mask and goggles) was addressed in the intervention.

The greatest sustained benefit of the intervention was in attitudes towards personal hygiene practices during or after the application of pesticides. Poor personal hygiene in bathing or washing clothes can increase an individual's pesticide exposure \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Adolescents are also more likely to exhibit poor workplace safety habits that increase the likelihood of exposure. Based on a cross-sectional study of 87 North Carolina youth age 10--17, youths reported not practicing proper safety behavior. In the study, poor perceptions of workplace safety were related to hygiene behaviors that could increase pesticide exposure \[[@CR9]\]. We provide new evidence that adolescent pesticide applicators are particularly susceptive to changing their perceptions regarding personal hygiene after receiving an educational intervention and that this change can be sustained over time.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

Using the RBD scale we were able to identify shifts in risk behaviors after an educational intervention. The application of the scale is limited by the individual measures. We found attitudes around entering a field recently sprayed to be a poor measure of the perceived threat and had to remove this question from our classification of the threat of pesticide use. More precision in this question may have allowed for inclusion in the final scale and would have more accurately separated individuals into quadrants. Instead, we relied on beliefs around mixing with a stick and hygiene to classify threat beliefs. The longitudinal nature of the study resulted in some loss to follow up. We did not find any differences in RBD scale classification, hours worked applying pesticides, or age when comparing those with complete information to those only available for the first intervention. Therefore, we believe loss to follow up did not bias our results. Observational checklist results could be biased by a worker's possible awareness of the assessment. A worker may be more vigilant with safety practices while research staff were present. This potential bias was minimized by research participants being unaware of the exact activities of the research staff and research staff being present during times when the assessment was not taking place. This bias would result in participants adhering to safe practices at a higher frequency than typically enacted. Since observational checklists were administered similarly in the two time periods, we believe our results still provide valid information about improved safety behaviors for use of most of the PPE assessed.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

This study used a theoretical model to develop an educational intervention to reduce occupational pesticide exposure among adolescents. The development of the intervention began with observations of work practices and surveys of adolescents to identify specific behaviors associated with exposure. The intervention incorporated the EPPM to target individual behavior change on hygiene practices and behaviors that adolescents can control. While there are other methods of controlling exposure higher on the exposure control hierarchy (elimination, substitution, engineering controls) \[[@CR35]\], these were beyond the direct control of the adolescent applicators. Policies and workplace programs may also be effective in controlling exposure but rely on buy-in from other stakeholders. Educational interventions are low cost and can be easily tailored to the workplace. However, data presented here show the need for regular training -- since some results did not last into the 8-month period. This intervention, administered regularly, is a low-cost solution that can be applied in other low and middle-income countries to reduce adolescent pesticide exposure.
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:   Risk Behavior Diagnosis
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